Diffusion artefacts and tissue fixation in thyroperoxidase cytochemistry.
The distribution of endogenous peroxidase activity in rat, mouse and human thyroid follicle cells was studied with electron microscopic cytochemistry after incubation in 3-3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB). In all three species enzyme activity was found at the apical plasma membrane (facing the follicle lumen) as well as in intracellular compartments. The enzyme activity in the apical plasma membrane was more sensitive to changes in fixation conditions than the activity in intracellular compartments. Under optimal conditions more than 90% of the follicle cells in normal rat thyroids displayed a cytochemical reaction at the apical plasma membrane. In all three species the reaction product at the apical plasma membrane formed a gradient which extended into the colloid which otherwise was unreactive. Evidence obtained indicated that this gradient was not due to the presence of soluble peroxidase in the lumen but most likely signified the diffusion of the reaction product from the membrane-bound enzyme.